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= there were used seventy-six pounds 

of solid silver, forty yards of broad 
= cloth, about thirty yards of silk 

ind ten pounds of eiderdown. Along 
U* entire length of each side ex
end heavy bars ef solid oxidized 
'tier. Each one of the bars con- 
ains 28 j pounds of pure com silver, 
tt each end are shorter liars of the 
<ame man rial and design, each one 
weighing 9$ pounds. The plate on 
lop is also of solid silver. The 
casket is lined throughout with 
cream while Beng dine silk. This 
material is draped with what is 
kn iw n to the professional under
taker as "artistical carelessness.” 
1 he filling to all the upholstering 
is eiderdown. A he pillow, which is 
fluted about the edges, is covered 
with Bengaline silk and is stuffed 
with eiderdown.

W. C- BYRD £ W. Y. KING. NE V TO-DAY
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harder than his head.

Burns Oregon.
» Nearo's Futile Attempt to Butt « 

Jail Down.

Archie, Mo., Oct. 11.— Eve- 
gin, e this town has been in exisi 
ence it has been terrorized by a ne 
gro named William Verder. wh< 
has been a typical tough and whos« 
actions have been such that th, 
whole population has stood in fear 
of him. The man was well awan 
ofthedread which he inspired, and 
was not slow to take advantage of 
it.

He did not rob but he was known 
as a desperado of the worst type, 
and when he entered a store and 
asked for credit, he always got it, 
although the storekeeper knew that 
he would never get paid for his 
goods.

The negro was never molested bv 
the officers of the law for they were 
chosen more for the’ purpose of 
keeping stray cows out of yards 
than for caring for criminals or law 
violators.

Some time ago the town built a 
calaboose. Verder defied the of
ficers and told them he would butt 
the first man who offered to arrest 
him to death.

Aoout a month a^o the house of 
Verdir’s father took fire and the 
desperado rushed out. but found 
that he hud left his watch hanging! 
on the wall and returned to get it. | 
While inside
flames cut ofT hie way to the front 
door and he grouped his way to the 
rear but the door was locked, and 
he deliberately made a run and 
butt« <1 the door from its hinges, 
coming out of the burning house 
without being injured.

He was much elated over his f. at. 
and said that if ever he was placed 
in jail lie would get out the same 
way. He seemed determin°d to 
get there a d was arrested, and to 
the surprise of every one made Ho 
insistence, but went laughing to the 
calaboose.

^ORNED TO DEATH.

i nat night the town was aroused 
by a fire and found the jail burn
ing. Verder had obtained matches 
and set it on fire, but he made a 
miscalculation, for he was unaole 
to butt the door down, and perished 
in the flames before he could l>e 
gotten out. He smothered in the 
close room, ar.d thecharred remains 
*ere all that were found of 
The people are of the opinion 
the jail was wyll lost.

I

l hejr Four In a Duel al Church.

We have at this time for 
•several productive farms, well 
proved and well watered

sale
im-

Parties wishing to purchase call 
on us we will show them the land 
we have for sale, and parties desir- 

' ing to dispose of real estate cannot 
i do better than to put their lands in 
i our hands for sale, because we ad- 
I vertise freely bv sending circulars 
' and cards in all directions solicit
ing purchasers and describing 

| land.
tilt'

We will also buy lands for 
sons wishing . to purchase in 
countv ami living at a distance, 

i giving careful and accurate dis- 
I criprion of the same, also the title.

Correspondence Solicited. Office 
at East Oregon Herald.

I per
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Savannah, Ga.. Oct 8.—A. S. 
Donning one of the leading farm
ers of Irwin county, died at ins 
home to day, the result of an im 
prouiptu duel fought on Sunday. 
For some time ill feeling had exist
ed between Mr. W. B. Fussell and
Mr. A. s. Donning, which grew out “AMERICAN EAGLE JOB CFFtCL 
of the recent minder by masked I 
men. of the deputy sheiitf of Irwm I

i> "iii t'liA-» \». IlVlii), i’ropiie. «ircounty. D>>rmmg had chargeu j 1
that Fussell was one of the assas
sins.

On Sunday Fussell was in at
tendance at the neighborhood Meth 
odist church, of which he is a class 

, leader. tn the midst of the seithe st read of the - ,, . . . . .| vice Dorming drove up in his bug 
gy. Fussel went out to meet him 
rhe two men talked for about tive 
minutes. when simultaneous!.) 
snooting began, breaking up the 
Congregation

Fucevl* w.,h shot in ♦>**» «r.u mm 
side borming received a bullet ! 
under the l ight eye. I his bullet go
ing almost entirely through his 
head, recoiling in his death to-day.' 
Fussel-’s Wound is also believed to 
oc Altai.

!>/<<..«, iiai-i.ty County, Ortgon

PAMPHLETS,

LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS,

JOHN SAYER, Pn.pii.tor

Situated on Sil vies river 1 mil.- Kist of imine. utrti th«- mi.lg.

Customers .will receive GOOD FLOUH from 
good Wheat.

B. H. fine. ................................................................Pr
»

Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Cigarettes,
Good Billiard tables, Pleasant Card Rooms etc. etc.

This Salo>n is first class in every particular. Experienced bartenders, 
and* mixed drinks to please the most fastidious.

LED FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
\Vm. WOODS, Proprietor.

Bill Woods is “in it,” and don't you foreet it.”
What he don’t know about the care of horses is n it worth knowing. 

Nice Turnouts, and Passengers taken to any p irt of the country desired.

»
i

ENVELOPES,

KILL HEADS,

A Millionaire'!« (kfflln.

STATEMENTS.

LEGAL BLANKS.

POSTERS.

CARDS

Of every description. and in fact 
everything in this line.

------- ♦♦♦♦--------E *
Leave orders Herald or Items office

hini. 
that

Win.The casket in whieh Hon.
L. Scott wan buried was made in

I

Napa, Cal , Oct, 12 —The heav
iest earthquake ever felt here oc- 
cured at 10 34 last night. People 
rushed into the streets in night 
lobes in great excitement. Chim
neys toppled over. Several build
ings were wrecked. Drugstore fix
tures -uflered greatly, bottles being 
thrown from the sh* Ives to the floor, 
and other damage was done. The! 
Masonic Temple, a fine building, 
was shattered. At the Stale In I 
sane Asylum the patients were al- j 
most uncontrollable. It is reuorted 
t mt the building cracked and that , 
other damage was done.

San Francisco, Oct. 12.—A se- 
vereearthquake shock occurred here 
at 10 27 last night. It lasted fully I 
half a minute, and was the most se
vere for a long time. As far as 
known no serious damage was done i
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utmixTis EroTxaL.
E. B. REED, Pioprietor.

The proprietor has renovated the building om the ground to 
he roof and put in several stone flues

Mr. Reed is an old Hotel man and in recommending his house to• » 
the public, we believe we only do him justice to say his house will 
give entire satisfaction.

DEALER IN

Hard ware.
HARDWOOD, IRON and FTKEL, SHELF HARDWARE.

NAILS. CROCKERY A* GLASSWARE A AMMUNITION.

WAGONS, CARTS. CARRIAGES A FARM MACHINERY.

HARNEY POSr NO. 48.

October 30, 1891. At Burns Hall.

F’u.Xl StrlugBand.
The Members of the Post propose to make this "the event of 

"•Mon. All are cordially invited.
J. B. Huntington, ? Floor Manager«. 
Chas. Newkll, I

91.50.

tl e

Ticket®,

I*

Laj e I r; 
it ** -i- 4 • J.vcryi
tl.e r.-..:du i O7er»,iu 

rz'.y u-xvssar/ t >Uu: I 
value cf the pruiniu .3.* 
is $125,0?.', vhl h arc d.strlbuU-J among a'.l the 
subscribers t-» the p I t Ld/.i:icnt) these pre
mium», which rjn~s i t value from ) cents to 
$’,¿09, every subscriber receives cnc cf the four 
^rcut premium pictures, will be mailed l>
tlm i:i a tube direct I.-jsi the * T.xaminer ” office 
as soon C3 the »dbscnption is received:

“ 7 j iron Liosai.” ij Melswilsr. 
Em Ciarkt M” »71 Wocr.

Each cf thc»c picture» is '.'lx. < Inches, and they 
•re tkfrisu/ n prixtaccd I:» I .c »imi.c, «howl" J 
every tint und coler< f th: prat od'-ina’.», ether 
one ut which could nut b.- purchased fur fioofioo. 

" Woaeii ti Cillirci Flnt” br C. Napier Hear 
"Clrtt Leann C; Prrtortin,” ir Gctne D:re

• i
Each of these pktur * 11 reproduced 1 i photo

gravure, sise 21x^‘. a::de: .iacnUvf.u, d I Jr I -ar-- 
Esc, and will adorn Uu sSalUcf th.- uoat reCnt .l 
home.

The subaeription price < f the " Weekly Eval- 
ner ' Is fl.M.and • bacriptioM« may h.-arnleitht r 
direct t > W- R- Hear«. Cub isher, San Francisco, 
through the Local A-ett« f I'.:.- ‘Tramlner •• or 
the Postmaster.

FRENCH HOTEL
MRS LOUIS RACINE. Prnp’t.

This Hotel ha-recently l>een enlarged and f-n irclv refiov>ee«l in flr.l eia«» styl«.

The table is Hlipplied with the Best, the Market. Affords.

Traveling Men will find this Hotel a nice and Desirable place to 
atop.

-----! ■ ■. ....................
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